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Uoing the Lennard·Jo ... (12:6) potential energy function the n ...... ry .quatlon 
for the loree consta.nt Bnd infrared eigen frequency"o have been derived. The cal. 
culated values of '110 lind Debye f/'JD have hoen compared with the experimentlll dati. 
The calculated reaulrs reveal the appropriateness of the Lennard·Jones potential model 
for heavier saltl. 
INTilODUCTION 
The interatomic forces play a important role in predicting the various 
properties of matter. The behaviour of the forces for ionic crystals Wi! 
studied in the early stage by Mie (1903), Gruneisen (1912, 1926), Born 
(1923), Born & Mayer (1932), and in the later stage by Cubicciotti (1959, 
1951) Sharma & Madan (1961, 1962). Chatterjee (1963), Kachhava & 
Saxena (1965, 1966), Gohel & Trivedi ,(1967) and others and has been 
summarised bV Kittel (1956) and by Born & Huang (1954). In an ionic 
crystal the degree of ionisation of the constituent atoms is often such that 
the electronic configuration of a\1 ions corresponds to closed electronic 
shens, as in the case of inert gas atoms, Assuming this, Sharma and 
Madan (1964a, 19Mb) have computed the various properties of alkali and 
metal halides. In the present paper We have extended the use of the 
Lennard-Jones (12:6) potential model in calculating some other properties. 
viz., infrared elgen frequency v. and characteristic Debye temperature /[JD 
of a few heavier halides, 
COMPUTATION OF CRYSTAL PROPERTIES 
Using the ~ard.Jones (12:6) potential model in conjunction with 
the Coulomb term, the expression for the energy per unit cell can be 
written as : 
"ZOe' BOD ~(,) = - -,- + ru - .. - 7 + '. ... (1) 
where " Is the Madelung constant, Ze is the charge on an ion, r is the 
interionic distance, B is the repulsive parameter, ~ is the dipole·dipole 
I nteractlon' term, ~ Is the dlpo!e-quadrupole interaction term, and " is ,. 
the zetO-pomt enerllY. 
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The experimental values of r, ~(r) and e, can be substituted In 
equation (1) to det.mine B if we have a knowledge of 0 and D from 
other means, Estlmares of 0 and D obtained from an analysis of optical 
data were employed to detemine B (Maver 1933 ; Mayer &. Levy 1933 ; 
Bleich 1934), The values of B are given in tabl.l, 
The force constant! is given by 
f = -} [ }~(~) + ;'(r) ] ... (~ 
in which ~'(r and f(,·) aTe the first and IeCOnd derivatives, respectively,! 
of the overlap potential between a positive and a negative ion. Substitu-', 
ting for ~. (r) and ~. (r) in equation (3) we at once get 
B a S6 D I = 44. rr. - 10. ,. - "3 ',JiJ .. (3) 
Using a and D from optical data and B from equation (I) Wt can 
compute the fOTce constant whkh is tabulated in table 1. 
(A) lnfMred absorp!i"" frt.p.8f1fJ!! 
The characteristic Infrared eigen frequency " of the Ionic crystals is 
the frequency of the lattke of positive ions moving as a unit relative to the 
lattice of negative ions. Taking polarisation into conSideration, " can be 
calculated from 
1 .1 f ( 0 .. +2 ) 
Yo = Z;; V ~ 0,+2 •• .(4) 
where,. is lhe reduced maas of the ions, ., is the static dielectric constant 
and ' .. is the high frequency dielectric constant. 
Sub ;tituting for, .f, we get 
( B a S6 D) ( ) 1 44. -r'o -10 ... - '3 . riO roo + 1 ... (5) 
Yo = 2;'~ ,.(_,+2) 
Here 0 and D can again be taken from optical data of Mayer (1933), 
Mayer &. Levy (1933) and Bleick (1934) and B from equation (1). 
The values of '0 calculated from equatiOn (S) are presented in 
table 1. The experimental values of Yo for the considered halides ate alBo 
meluded in table 1 for comparison. It is interesting to note that Vo cal-
culated from force constant compares well with the observed values of ',. 
Specially in the case of TICI and TlBr, the agreement is very good and 
this clearly indicates the adequacy of the Lennard-Jones ~al mo<Iel 
for the heavi~ ionic crystals, 
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Substam:. 
CuCI 
CuBr 
Cui 
AgCI 
AgBr 
AgI 
TICI 
TJBr 
TABL! I. RBPULSIVB PARAMI!T£R B. FOR'" CoNSTANT f AND 
INFRARED ElOEN FREQUENCY Vo OF SOMa JlEAvmR HALIDES 
BxIOI " (from equation I) 
4.660 
6.772 
8.056 
45.290 
59.940 
41.300 
419.700 
604.700 
Ix 10-' 
(from equation 3) 
11.730 
8.071 
9.610 
6.99B 
7.068 
6.522 
110 X 10""U(sec"1) 
Exp. 
[Born & HOUSIng Cal. 
(1954)J. (Using equation 5) 
5.67 6037 
5.27 4,597 
(3.09) 4.812 
(2,29) 3.192 
2.58 2.732 
(I,B5) 1.966 
Gohel & TrivedI (1967) have also calculated the lattice energies of 
some he?vie, ions using the Lennard-Jones potential energy function which 
clearly supports the adequacy of Lennard-Jones (12:6) model for a heaVier 
salts. 
TABLE 2. CALCULATED AND EXPERIMENTA.L VALUES OF OiBYE rPD FOR SOME 
HE;' VIER HALIDES 
Substan« 
CuCI 
CuBr 
AgCI 
AsBr 
TICI 
TIBI 
r[)D . 
experl~ 
menta,l"'''' 
183 
144 
!IlDTheoretical r[)Drcfl,. r[)Dabs ' r[)D 
(UsIDg (Infrared) (Infrared) clasl'c' 
Eq,6) 
289,80 
220.70 
231.10 
153.20 
131.10 IS7 
94,39 123 
• Mitra & Joshi (1960 b) 
•• Reddy (1963) 
III III 
114 
(B) Charaoteristic Debye temperatUie !PD 
tJn rJ1D Black· Mitra 
malln'" & Joshi· 
100 164 
71 1I7 
A number of relations have ,been given connecting the Debye 
characteristic temperature filD and the compressibility by Blackman (1942), 
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Mitra & Joshi (1960a) and by others. Once the value of Y. is calculated, 
rJJ D can be computed from the relation 
hv. 
!I'D = -k ... (6) 
where h is the Planck's constant and k is the Boltzmann's constant. 
The calculated values of <JoD using equation (6) are given in table 2 
for a few heavier halides along with the values determined by various other 
methods for the sake of comparison. The agreement between the cal-
culated and observed values of !I'D is quite satisfactOll' considering the: 
approximations involved in the theory. \ 
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